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The Mass Drama. By Rev. William 
Busch. The Liturgical Press, 
Collegevllle, Minnesota. 94 pp. 
Price, 35c. 
Considering that the author of 

this book is a professor of Church 
History in a major Seminary, that 
he is already tr^U-known as one of 
the first in the United- States to 
recognize the need of the Liturgical 
Movement, one can approach the 
book knowing that he is well fitted 
for authorship. **The Mass-Drama" 

_J* without doubt the roout nuudcd-
contribution In the ever-increasing 
literature on the Liturgy. It aims 
to give the general reader a concept 
of the Mass as a whole. It will 
prove invaluable to educators, for, 
strangely enough, the structure of 
the Mass has not been presented as 
lucidly as it should be. And failure 
to see the outline of the Mass has 
led us into hearing those very in
adequate and unhistorioal Bynibni-
isms in which the priest is made to 
Thry t t i e part now of Pilatt> washing 
his hands—now of ,:t.inla.s betraying 

"*TOe Savior with" a kiss. There is 
always danger of examining trees so 
Closely that one fails entirely to see 
the forest. This book, by giving the 
reader a complete view of the whoie 
overcomes that distrosslng phe
nomenon. Evidently in order to 
present the whole- the author has 
made his essay brief and lucid, pass
ing quickly over details. 

His treatment of the Canon is his 
most important chapter. One is 
agreeably surprised to find a com
plete a»d marvellous unity where 
former wommentators have found 
only problems to be solved. Father 
Busch has had a window designed 
for the church of St. Joseph In Red 
Wing, Minnesota, In which his ex
position of the unity and meaning 
of tfie Canon has been pictured in 
stained glass. 
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A Stained Glass Window 

Within a stained glass window 
I saw tho sun's bright gold 

Give life to all tho beauty 
Of gospel tales long told. 

I t touched the deepened colors 
With tenderness aglow, 

And woke them from the shadows 
The night winds sought to sow. 

Life seems itself a window 
Whose color, stained and clear, 

Can never wake to gladness __ 
Till-iove atone shines clear. 

--We-ronst-have-nr great veneration' 
for the truth, tor it is the truth 
which frees us from our passions and 
leads us to God. 
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

SNAP YOUR OLD 
CAR 

right into the procession 6f tho 
new models 

With Ixiwo Brothers* Auto 

Enamel yon will secure' the ex-
Act color effects you require. 

This popular enamel Is very 
easy to apply, because i t (lows 
freely and leaves no brush 
marks on the -finished surface. 

Come in for a color chart. 
Store closes Saturdays a t 1 l \M. 

during July and August -

Barnard, Porter ft Remington 
0, 11, 13 XORTH WATER ST. 

Bishop Crimont 
I OF ALASKA 

Sayi of Church Extemion 
"May Extension continue to 

be the strong arm of Providence 
In the upbuilding and strength
ening of Christ's Kingdom in 
our land! May her officers bo 
ever more abundantly blessed 
in their persons and In their 
work! May her patrons .in
crease and multiply and be 
blessed for their growing sup
port! May myriads of souls be 
s«ved through her doings and 
givings, and Our Lord ever 
more glorified in h e r and 
through her for the years to 
come until the scroll of -time 
rolls u p into eternity!!" 

11,000 tip builds a Mission 
3 Church* 

1,000 creates a 15,000 Burse to 
educate a poor student for 

J the Priesthood, 
600 restores an old Mission 

Church. 
300 educates a poor student 

for one year. 
100 puts an Altai* In & Mission 

Church. 
25 buys a set of Vestments. 

The work of the Extension So
ciety, endorsed by the American 
Hierarchy, is helping the Home 
Missions of the United States and 
its dependencies. Our aid is given 
to Religious Communities as well 
as to the secular clergy. 

Our Annuity Plan is t h e safest 
in the world and guarantees to 
pay you 6% as long as you live, 
and in special cases to another 
after you. Write for booklet. 

Use this form in your Will: 
"1 give and bequeath to The 

Catholic Church Extension So
ciety of the United States of 
America, an Institution! incorpo
rated under t h e laws of Illinois, 
and whose general offices are a t 
present located in the City of Chi
cago, the turn of 

_ . . , *• 
Keep the home fire* burning by 

reading Extension Magazine. 

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
EXTENSION SOCIETY 

MO N. MICHIGAN AVHHOI 
CHICAGO, H I * 

Rev. E. j . Dwyer, 
Palmyra Pastor, 

Buried Tuesday 
Bishop O'Hera Celebrated 

Funeral Mass, and Arch
bishop Hickey Preached 
Sermon—r-More than 125 
Priests Present 

The Rev. Edward «F. Dwyer, 
rector of St.. Anrr's Church, 
Palmyra, for the past ten years, 
died in this city on Thursday 
last week and was buried'on 
Tuesday from his home church 
in Palmyra, His funeral ftlass 
was celebrated by the Rt. Rev. 
John Francis Q'ELeriu DAr4 
Bishop of Rochester; the ser-

eH-was-preactred-'by the "Most 
Rev. Thomas P. Hickey, D.I)., 
Archbishop of Vimanacium; 
more than 125 priests were in 
attendance at the funeral; the 
church was filled to capacity 
with parishioners and other 
friends, and many people stood 
outside during the funeral Mass 
and prayed for their friend and 

Dangerous Radio Broadcasting , 
Apostleship of Prayer Intention, 

For Which Million* Will Pray 

The Church Will Continue to Use the Kaclio Long After 
The Bigots Have Quit, Rev. James JVC. Crillis Says, 

—Vatican to Efave Radio Station 

u 
New York, July 11,—.The Apostleship of Pi»yer intention for 

this month is for "protection against dangerous broadcasting' to 
^counteract the work of bigots against the Church over the Radio,-

12,000 Centers In IV S. 
There a r e 12.000 centers of the or

ganization, in the„t 'nited States. . In 
Newr Y'ertc €Hty -it has a membership 
of 5.Q0.0QQ. Every month the Pone 
designates a "prayer of "intention" 
for the Apostleship. 

Tho fact that the Pope has seen lit 
to'-approve a prayer against what the 
Church regards as dangerous broad-
ra.stitiK. was taken as an indication 

] that it is the plan of the Holy See to 
cymbal such broadcasting and to use 
the radio as an Instrument of Catho-
llr activity. That -such is the in
tention of the Pope is suggested in 
an article in the July number of the 

p a s t o r t h r o u g h o u t t h e service. 1 Messenger of the Sarred Heart by the 

The body jof Father Dwver wastry: James H.GUIIB. editor of the 
hrniio-ht tn V>™Un.*n*. „„*J i * I Catholic World, who hails the 
Drought to hochester, and inter-.J „,„,,»„•„ -intention" for tiie Apostle 
meri t m a d e in t h e a f t e r n o o n in f ship of Prayer and the announcement I 

!•• the plot reserved for priests and*'lliat a 1M*io broadcaattm; atauon is Holy Sepulchre religious in 
Cemetery, 

Officers of tho Mass 
The Rt. Rov. Magr. William M. 

Hart, Vicar _Gene_ral, was assistant 
priest to Bishop O'Hern at the sol
emn high requiem Mass: Very Rev. 
Dean Walter J. Lee of Geneva and 
Very Rev. Dean John J. McGrath f)t 
Auburn deacons of honor; Rev. Ed
ward Joseph Dwyer of Waverly, 
deacon of the Mass; Rev. John Con
way of Auburn, sub-deacon; Rev. J. 
F. Goggln. D.D.. master of cere
monies and' Rov. William F. Bor-

!
to b e established at the Vatican as 
a happy coincidence. 

X Modern Wcn|ion 
The Holy Father has indicated 

( plainly that lie is not content to pray 
nwilnst evil influences, hut that, he is 
preparing to fight them and with that 
most modern weapon," wfites Father 
(Mills. 

"The Church starts nothing She 
can not finish,'' he says. "So now 
she I s in radio for good and all, un
less some later and helter device for 
promoting apostolic activity conies 
along. The ant i Christians who. 
rushed pell-mell into radio and mnde 
it a devil's instrument, will presently 
goMtired of it. after wearing down 
"tiie enihuance of their listeners! bur 

j-lift. Church will contltiUi' when JLhev 
quit. 

REV. EDWARD J. DWYER 

gran, both of Rochester, assistant; 
Rev. Francis X. Kunz of Rochester 
and Rev. Thomas A. Stafford of 
Ovid, acolytes; Rev* William H. Mft-
Padden of Oeneva, tlmrifler; Rev. 
Joseph S. Cameron of Rochester, 
book bearer; Rev. John" R. Sullivan 
of Rochester, candle hearer; RPV. 
John L. Maxwell of Ovid, getmalle. 
and Rev. William. J. Natighton of 
Rochester, mitre bearer. 

The Mass was chanted hy 25 
priests of the Rochester Diocese, hvl 
by Rev. John M. Fetter, S. T. B. , of 
St. Bernard's Seminary. 

Archbishop Hickey preached a 
sermon that touched -the hearts of 
everybody in attendance. He told of 
the ideals of the priesthood, and of 
the sacrifices it entailed. A priest 
should make every effort, he said, 
to live; with Ood, to make himsnif 

| worthy of God and of the great mis
sion he filled in life as the represen
tative of Godi and to this end he 
should labor hard for self-sanctlfica-
tion. Father Dwyer was a worthy* 
priest, faithful, earnest and self-
sacrificing, he said, and he paid 
beautiful tribute to his iife. 

More than 6,000,000 Catholics in the United States, members of 
the Apostleship of Prayer, which has also some 30,000,000 associ
ate members in 97,000 centers throughout the world, will pray 
this month for this intention, according to the Rev. Ghaules J. 
Mullaly, S- J-, national director of the Apostleship, which has its 
headquarters at 515 Easi. Fordham Road. 

' JHust Ai»aw?r Bigotry 
"Bigotry must not go unanswer

ed." Father GilliS adds-,,.apropos of 
a t tacks e&Hhe Catholic e^nffcTr~aTuT 
CJjitholic dootriae over the -radio. 
"AVe must have radio stations of our 
own. And wo mus t send out: over tho 
air polite, mannerly explanations, of 
Catholic doctrine, hoping thus to off? 
set the attacks of tbo enemy. 

"We may therefore look for amn«-
ing results. And we are not afraid 
of eompetUion. There is now. and 
doubtless there will continue to be, 
much heresy and Borne imnioralism 
broadcast. But wo can offset i t by 
broadcasting t ruth and morality.** 

Knights St. John 
Cobourg, Aug. 2d 
The annual excursion of the 

Knljjhts of St. Johu from Rochester 
to Cobourg will he fteld on Saturday, 
August 2d, leaving the B. R. & V. 
Station a t 10:30 A. M.. and the 
docks at Charlotte at 11:15, Day
light Saving t ime. Tho excursion 
will be under the auspices of the 
First Regiment, KnlshU of St. John, 
and tluj Ladies' Auxiliaries. It will 
bo open to all members and there in 
vited friends and wilt be In the na
ture of a basket picnic. 
--\ViIllaTjr-HrRo»«eittb*llili_TB_gen©rar 
chairman in charge of the event, 
and on" the committee with hliif are 
Goioael Jnoseph;- - H.- Weis. Ooneral 
Frankr H. Blel, Raytoottd- i. Crom-
bach, Thomas, i^ogtyn, \Vllt1ain_ 
Warrh,-FYedertclr'Wegniau, iVIlliain" 
C. Scliwnb, J. J . Keller, secretary; 
John Bach. Albert Goldbach, Jo
seph Wendelgass, Frederick Kuans, 
Killlan Kckert and John Hess. 

The Knights of St. John Band, 
under the leademnW' of Willlanx C. 
Schwab. Was betfB*ttmt»d* to «ct*dm-
pany the excursion. Games and 
sports will be pUffd m the tMjat. 
and in Cobourg.. .too. A big crowd 
is expected and the friends of the 
Knights, ladles and gentlemen, are 
invited to join them in thi3 always 
popular annual trip to the delight 
fully moist climate oj! Canada. The 
fare will be $2,25 for adults, and 
$1.00 for children under 12 years. 
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St. Stanislaus 
Parish School 
Ground Broken 

Burke. Edward J. Byrne. John J. 
Brnsniliair. J o h n Boltmweteh-. • 
riinrles J. Bruton. Edward K, Ball, 
I'l'tcr Crelley. J V. furtin. Lawrence 
Casey. Andrew Dissett. Joseph Dis-
sett, William Dovereaux, John 
Duff^. 

Revs. George Eckl, Raymond Ep-
plng. Benedict Ehmann. Joseph Es-
ser, Walter A. Foery. John Farrell. 
Robert Fox. Martin Feeney. Bernard 
(Jefeli. J. Emil Gefell, James Grif
fin, Michael Groden, Joseph GU11-
fojle. William Gruenauer. Paul (Jaff-
ney,. Arthur-A. Hughes. Victor Hur-
icy. Michael Hynes. Leo Jones. 
George Kalb, Dr. George F. Kettell. 
Jiunes B. Keenan, Bobert Kelloher, 
liinatiuit Klejnft. 

Revs. Francis Lane, Francis J. 
Luddy, Thomas Lochren, Edward 
Lyons. Edward Lynch, Edward 
Meagher, Emmett Magee, Norman 
Margrett, Charles Muckle, Frank 
Mason, Leo A. Mooney, John F. 
Muckle, Alexander McCabe, John 
McKay, George McCall, J . E. Napier, 

John F. Nelllgan, Francis Naughton, 
John ft. O'Brien, James 0"Rritn, 
Edward O'Brien, Thomas O'Connor. 
John H. O'Byrne, Daniel B. 
O'Rourke, Maynard O'Connell. 

Uevs. George Predmorp. B. A. 
<Quirk. William Ralferty, William P, 
Ryan, Charles F . Shay, Arthur C. 
Smith, Edward Simpson, Irving Sul
livan. John Beecher Sullivan, D. R. 
Sullivan, John B. Sulllyan. Leo 
Smith. Cornelius Sllke, Frederick 
Straub, John M. Bellinger, Janifs 
Tlsrlir»r, Julian Thienpontt Thomas 
"Tnoie. }', f}. Van der Meulen. George 
Vogt. Francis Walker, Cclsus 
"VVheeler. O.F.M.; James T. Wood. 

Ill For Some Months 
Father .Bwyw-h»d4>eerr Rt for S F T 

«*ral months . He came to Rochester 
some timo ago, hoping that the rest 
and medical care he might receive 
befe would, be of -help-to him. ~ But 
tie failed gradually, and death came 
a s a relief and a rest to him. He 
died a t the home of his brother, Pat-
trick A. Dwyer, 4 5 Lake View Park. 

The body of Father Dwyer was re
moved to his home in Palmyra on 
Saturday afternoon, and on Monday 
-was taken to St . Ann's Church, 
•where it lay irt s ta te until tho fu
neral, with a guard of honor con-

n( | s tant ly in.a-ttendance. Monday eve-
work, his accomplishments and his > n i n K t h e v*" s p e r s ? o r t , i e d e a d verP 

sacrifices. le closed by asking chanted by a number "fff priests from 
^ V X X *~'Z»J"*7Z?n^lL £?V\1' var ious parts of t h e Diocese, and the everybody to pray frequently for t h e ' , „ . „ i . *.,„„ . , ; \ ,,u „„.i„i,!«„«~i repose Of his soul, that. God might! € 5 l , u r c h ^ s filled with parishioners Of his soul, that 
take him home to eternal happiness 
in Heaven. 

The Bearers 
The bearers were the Rev. Arthur 

A. Hughes of Rochester; Rev. Ceisus 
Wheeler, O.F.M., of Calicoon, N. Y.; 
Rev. James O'Brien, Clifton Springs; 
Rev. J . Ganey/Hewark; Rev. James 
B. Keenan, St. Mary's, Rochester; 
Rev. William P. Ryan, St. Bernards 
Seminary; Rev. John A. Napier, 
Shortsrille, and Rev* James T. 
Wood, Fairport. 

Priests from; all parts of the Dio~ 
cese were present at the funeral, and 
many lay people. The funeral was 
striking evidence of the love and 
friendship treasured for Father 
Dwyer by all who knew him. and of 
the high regard in which he was held 
by all classes of people. 

Among the mourners were village 
officials, and leading citizens of 
Palmyra and surrounding towns 
Delegations from neighborlag^tQWtis 
included a committee from the State 
Agricultural School at Industry^ 
where Father Dwyer was oiice chap
lain. 

Priest* In Attendance 
Among the priests at the funeral; 

were t h e following: Revs. John F. 
Boppel, John P. Brophy, George V.; 
Bariiia John M . . Ball, John J. 

and other friends. 
Sketch Of His Life 

Father Dwyer was born in Canada, 
September 14, 1875. He came to 
JSQChester when a- boy and attended 
S t . Bridget's Parochial School, from 
which he w a s graduated in 1S94. 
H e the^n entered St. Andrews' Semi
nary, and after tha t SU Bernard's 
where he completed his studies for 
t h e priesthood. H e was ordained by 
the la te Bishop McQuaid on June 11, 
1904: His priestly life Was, spent in 
t h e fQliowlng places: 

Assistant pastor, St. Francis de 
Sales. Geneva; assistant pastor. Holy 
Rosary Church, Rochester; assistant 
pastor, St. Mary's. Auburn, and St. 
Patr ick 's Church. Seneca Falls, In 
t h e latter post he was associated with 
b i s cousin, the late Revj M. U. 
Dwyer. He was chaplain of the 
State Industrial School at Industry 
from 1911 t o 1915, He then went 
t-o St. Gabriel's Chureh-r-Hailimohd^ 
p>ort, where he remained until he 
w-ent t o St. Ann's Church, Palmyra in 
1920. 

FSther D-wyer is survived by one 
h»T0the>r, Patrick J . Dwyer of Roches
ter; , s i s Bisters, Sister M. Caplstran, 
O.S.F., of Aliegany; sister M. Benita. 
Vf. Carmela and M. Mercla, all of the 
Order of St. Joseph, Rochester; Mrs. 
P . 3. Gallon and M m if. J . Kan«, 

Oh Sunday morning ground was 
broken for the fine *ew St. Stanis
laus parish school, on Norton Street 
adjacent t o the present school. The 
Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, D. D., 
Bishop of Rochester, and tho Most 
Rev, Thomas F? Hickey, D. &.,-Arch
bishop of Vimauaciutn, officiated. A 
largo number of parishioners and 
several ^priests were present. 

Rev. Stanislaus J. Sasupa is pastor 
of St. Ktanislausr Church, and his art' 
slRtants a re Rev. Joseph- Zerkownskl 
and Rev. P . Janowskl, 
- "The jrew-•liiitlrt.ingi* which win cost 
approximately % 150,000, will have 
ten classrooms and an auditorium 
with a seating capacity of 700. The 
new school will, be connected *1th 
the old building, recently remodeled 
at a cost of $30,000. With the 
facilities of the two structures, some 
1,200 children can receive liistruc 
tlon. The present registration Is 
more than 900. 

it is expected that the new school 
will be ready for occupancy by the 
middle of October. 

- _ ^ _ O • ' " ' T 

St. Thomas Buys 
New Convent and 

Holds Carnival 
St, Thomas Church, Cole Road, 

Irondeguoit, has purchased a new 
convent for the Sisters of llercy 
who teach in the parfsh school of 
thalt church. It is located con 
veniently to the school, and lias ac 
commodations for 10 iSisters. F*pr 
t h e past ae»en years the ^tsterg have 
lived at the Mothe'rhouae, St . John's 
Park, going to and from t h e school 
each day. Now it will b e much 
more convenient for them. 

In order to help rabje a fund with 
which to Bay., for the new convent, 
the eighth annual summer carnival 
is being held this week. I t opened 
on Thursday evening, and will close 
on Saturday evening, It is being 
held on the church grounds, and It 
is open to the public. 

e was annrc^re and devoted 
priesti zealous in his work, kindly in 
his ministrations, and faithful to 
every duty and obligation that de 
volved upon him. His many kind 
acts, his cordial and helpful way, h is 
sympathy in times of trouble or »or 
row-—.these will be remembered by 
his people, and his memory will be 
cherished as « food pfieit *n<* «*•* 
T0t«d Mrran t of Ood, 

Rev. j . P. Quinn 
Is Forty Y e ^ 

Ift^riesthood 

Refced Pastor of Mother of 
, Sorrows Church Remem* 

bered Aflfectionately hy 
His Successor and Bis 
People— — — - — 
The fortieth anniversary of 

the ordination of Rev. John P. 
Quinn, pastor of Mother of 
Sorrows Church since " 1896 
was observed Thursday mont% 
ing this week by the congre* 

•«« 

IMPRESSIONS 
AN ELECTRIC SIGN does for yaw 

ness what a Iftbcf presence doe* f«r t ^ r 

' i f V >« 

* • < 

It Create* a Favorable Imprwiott < 
} 

You know without further arKuin^t th*t t l * $MKr f; 
way to salea is very much wiiqc whtyfrywi t«ye mm***. 
ceeded in cre^tinir a favorable i m p r a ^ ^ ,,tHw1 ^ 1 
wait for your competitor to paint**)**'**^ <PQ$I04 

whAt you know he wJll^do4l>» aomi t t ^ 
way. 

Install an Electirc Sign : • # ' 

We furnwh electric alp, deaiffiw and 

Phone for our expert now; 

MAIN 3960 

.m. i w, '.'•.'•af i^ii. " ' :\« 

•-'.•'-.* 

AHSOciatcd Gm & Electric Syitwi J' 

Gas A Electric torp. 

KKV. i. 1\ QUB'IS 

gation of that church. High 
Mass was offered at 7:80. A 
general Communion of the mem
bers of the parish on Sunday 
will be offered as a spiritual 
gift to the good priest who has 
spent all but six of the years of 
his priestly life at the historic 
church in Mount Rend BouJe 
vard. 

•tn-Ofto'bcT-or liwt ycarcotfUhtted" 
111 lioalth caused FutJiPr au inn to 
"seek indefliiito relief front 1U» work, 
and although hie absence at this 
timo makes Impossible ntiyljlotab|o 

|Tjp"tifl)rauou of his nnrilvcraary, the 
parishioners feol that tho fortieth 
milestone of his priesthood must not 
be allowed -to pa*3 without asking, 
God's blessing In a special way on 
the «hephord of their acjutlmJor no 
many year*. 

Father Quinn was born a t Mace-
don, N. Y„ and was graduated from' 
Macedon Academy, Juno 16, 18S2. 
He received his preparation for thq 
priesthood a t St. Andrew's Seminary 
and tho North American College at 
Rome, and: was ordained to tho 
priesthood, July 9, isnfi, in the 
Kocheator Cathedral, by the late 
Bishop McQuald. Aflor serving six 
years a s assistant in the rhurrlms kl 
Auburn, he was appointed pastor of 
Mother of Sorrows Church in June, 
1896, succeeding Uev. Louis John 
XIaurlce, who had boon in charge of 
t h e ehuroli alnce 1856, 

Forty ¥e»r« a t tho Altar 

Forty years In tho priesthood, 
The straight* narrow pathway you'ro 

trod; 
Forty years serving tho people, 
L.ead(os them nearer to God. 

Forty years priest in Christ's vine
yard. 

You have labordd in sunshine and 
rain, 

.Following tho voice of tho Master, 
Though of ten nirroaglF~stc1fnes«rJSStl" 

Forty years iipent In His servlde, 
Ah! Many a soul have you won;' 
May tho yearn bring you t lod '3 | 

choicest blessings, 
And Heaven, when life'a work i s | 
_ . ._dna£^ 

HPiUifonrBin now wffli " 

D. & H. ANTHRA(jr&4tfs€kiii 

EDELMAN COAL COMPANY . 
PhonessTSTAlN 3301-.MAIK 8W«-p|fc4ilC 4M 

88 Portland Are. 431 Smith S t tfti Ordurf S t 

in . • • > » i n i l 

Freih Hom^ Mitts, u î* 
ANDREWS # M K | T 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 

:y."i.'"-r.M. 

r—AHco Fleming Hogan, 

Our Pastor 
When wo encounter pain or woe, 

Whf*n wo have a troubled heart, 
And kriow Pot whnfe to g'>. 

Who's the one Will take our 
part— 

It's always our pastor. 

Who soothes unhappy friction. 
Who smoothes with fair insight, 

And wisely chosen diction, 
Our lives, and niakes <«>ir burden 

l i g h t -
It's always our pastor. 

Who gives us smiling "tho glad 
hand." 

Who shj^s_jf)ur__ftin and sjjort. 
With"vHiom we're proud to stand, 

If our praise he does" not court— 
Itj's always our pastor. 

Who Is this seemlrtK modern mi thy 
Who helps us in our dally.grind? 

Why, the sturdy Reverend A, C. 
Smith, 

QWego's priest, wft-ha>¥<» in thtnd &• 
He's our valiant pastor. 

-^-Anna Marie Leahy. 
. . 0- * r - — 

Local Shamrocks 
Going To Buffalo 

Sunday Morning 
On'Sunday. July 13th, the local 

Shamrock Football Team Will play 
the Buffalo Emmets at Buffalo. This 
game was scheduled for July 4th, but 
was postponed Until July 13th, be
cause fcroundsvwere not available, 

Players are to be at the Lehigh. 
Valley Station at 7:45, Standard 
t ime , A. M., Sunday. The 7:45 
o'clock train Is the only excursion 
traif froth Buffalo. 

_ ^ _ * O ' - ' • ' • " ' • — ' • 

A man knows more a t twenty-one 
t h i n he may be able to forget a t 

Sundays: 7:30, 9, and,10^30 A, M. mm^U t & i % £ 1 f r ' - ' 
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THE Hoî Es mmvm 
and DRESS SH0P1>JJ 

night Here In Your ijommnnltj-
Qtwllty Merchandise,-I'rlceslUKht 
Oor. liAKB AVK. m& I J A T T A RD. 

E» M. BOCK 
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